Poly A-linked colorimetric microtiter plate assay for HIV reverse transcriptase.
An assay for detection of the reverse transcriptase (RT) of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was developed using poly A linked to microtiter plate with colorimetric detection of incorporated biotin deoxyuridine triphosphate (biotin-dUTP). During the RT reaction, biotin-dUTP was incorporated into oligodeoxythymidylic acid (oligo-dT) which had been hybridized with poly A. At the detection step, horseradish peroxidase conjugated streptavidin was added, followed by the reaction of a colorimetric substrate for this enzyme. This method was contrasted with the two standard isotopic RT assays. There was excellent correlation between the colorimetric RT assay and each of two isotopic RT assays for both detection and quantification of avian myoblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (AMV-RT) and of HIV RT in human lymphocytes infected in vitro with HIV-1. The total assay required for performing the colorimetric assay, including the RT reaction, was 40 min.